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INTRODUCTION

The life history of many marine fishes is a 3-phase
cycle, whereby adults, larvae, and juvenile life stages
have different biological requirements and in many
cases utilize different habitats. For fishes that use dif-
ferent habitats for each life phase, this 3-phase life
cycle decouples reproduction from recruitment of
new individuals into the local population. This is
especially true for fish taxa with larvae that settle into
benthic habitats that are distinct from those of adults
(Shulman & Ogden 1987, Eggleston 1995, Peters et
al. 1998, Herzka et al. 2002, Shenker et al. 2002), cre-
ating 2 stages within the demersal phase of life his-

tory. Examination of the processes affecting each of
these life stages, and the connections between life
stages, is essential to developing a better under-
standing of ontogenetic habitat requirements of
fishes.

The spatial separation between juvenile nursery
habitats and adult spawning habitats is well docu-
mented for many marine fish (e.g. northern red
 snapper Lutjanus campechanus, Cowan et al. 2010;
Nassau grouper Epinephelus striatus, Eggleston
1995, Grover et al. 1998, Bolden 2000; common snook
Centropomus undecimalis, Adams et al. 2006a, 2009).
However, despite such documentation of specific
habitats used throughout ontogeny, it remains un -
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known to what degree behavioral use differs among
these habitats and life stages for most species. Due to
recent advances in biologging technology, we are
now able to effectively study multiple ontogenetic
habitats and life stages to better understand habitat
use patterns, which is critical to developing a more
complete picture of fish ontogeny. This information
allows a better understanding of the processes that
structure fish populations.

In this paper, we synthesized 7 yr of biologging re-
search on an estuarine-dependent fish, the common
snook, to highlight patterns in habitat use of juveniles
in nursery habitat and adults in spawning habitat. We
report new information on habitat use of juvenile
snook in nursery habitat, summarize and expand
upon results of a previous study on fidelity of adult
snook to spawning grounds, document habitat overlap
between the 2 life stages, and quantify the effects of a
severe cold event (disturbance) on both life stages.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area

Charlotte Harbor is a 700 km2 coastal plain estu-
arine system in subtropical, southwest Florida, USA
(Fig. 1; Hammett 1990). Seagrass flats (262 km2,
Sargent et al. 1995) and mangrove shorelines (143
km2, L. Kish unpubl. data) are the dominant habi-
tats within the estuary. Three rivers, as well as
numerous creeks throughout the drainage, trans-
port large amounts of fresh water into the harbor.
The estuary is separated from the Gulf of Mexico
by a string of barrier islands, with tidal exchange
through 5 inlets that separate these islands (Fig. 1).
The gulf-side shorelines of the islands are com-
prised entirely of sandy beaches. The inlets are
a mix ture of natural sand and anthropogenically
hardened shorelines.
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Fig. 1. Southwest Florida, USA. Capture!recapture in spawning adult common snook Centropomus undecimalis habitat oc-
curred along barrier island beaches from the northern end of Cayo Costa (Boca Grande Pass) to the southern end of Lower
Captiva (Blind Pass). Capture!resighting in juvenile common snook habitat occurred in 4 mangrove creeks (North Silcox 

to Culvert Creek) on Charlotte Harbor’s eastern shoreline
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Focal species

The common snook (hereafter referred to as ‘snook’)
is a tropical and subtropical, estuarine-dependent,
euryhaline species. Insufficient information exists on
life history linkages, but enough is known to allow
targeted effort at specific ontogenetic stages. Snook
are protandrous hermaphrodites (Muller & Taylor
2006) that congregate in high-salinity environments
to broadcast spawn during summer (Chapman et al.
1978, Peters et al. 1998). Typical spawning grounds
are passes that connect estuaries and ocean waters,
beaches, and perhaps offshore reefs (Taylor et al.
1998, Adams et al. 2011).

Following spawning, the planktonic larval stage
lasts ~2 wk (Peters et al. 1998). In Charlotte Harbor,
Florida, post-settlement snook (<20 mm standard
length, SL) are first captured in tidal mangrove
creeks in mid-June (A.J. Adams unpubl. data). Juve-
niles reach or exceed 150 to 180 mm by age-1, and
remain abundant in or near creek habitats year-
round until ~300 mm (age-2; Taylor et al. 2000,
Stevens et al. 2007), when they enter the adult popu-
lation. Adults use open estuarine and near shore
habitats from spring through fall, and can overwinter
in riverine or creek habitats (Blewett et al. 2009)
where they cannibalize juveniles (Adams & Wolfe
2006). Snook in Florida can live for >20 yr, but 1 to
7 yr olds are most common (Taylor et al. 2000).

Juvenile habitat

From June 2004 through April 2011, we studied
juvenile snook in 4 red mangrove Rhizophora man-
gle-fringed, tidal, estuarine creeks, each ~1.6 km
long, on the eastern shoreline of Charlotte Harbor
(Fig. 1). The study creeks varied in width from 2 to
10 m in narrow passes to >60 m in wider bays.
Depths were shallow with maximum depth ranging
from 0.5 to 2.5 m in narrow passes and from <0.5 to
1.0 m in bays. Approximately 0.75 km of flooded
mangroves separated the mouths of the 2 northern
creeks (South Silcox and North Silcox) from Char-
lotte Harbor. The 2 southern creeks (Yucca Pen and
Culvert Creek) drained directly into Charlotte Har-
bor, and the creek mouths were separated by 1.4 km
of mangrove shoreline. The northern and southern
creeks were separated by 10 to 12 km of mangrove
shoreline (Fig. 1).

We primarily captured juveniles (<320 mm SL,
McMichael et al. 1989, Stevens et al. 2007) with a
center bag seine net (30.5 " 1.8 m, 6.3 mm mesh), but

occasionally used a smaller seine (21 " 1.2 m, 3.1 mm
mesh) or hook and line. Peak sampling months were
October through April following summer spawning
(Peters et al. 1998, Taylor et al. 1998). After capture,
we scanned all fish with a handheld passive inte-
grated transponder (PIT) tag reader (Allflex® model
no. RS601), documented recaptures, and measured
SL to the nearest millimeter. We marked juvenile
snook >120 mm and <320 mm SL with uniquely
coded half-duplex (HDX) PIT tags (23 mm length "
3.4 mm diameter, 0.6 g in air; TIRFID S-2000, Texas
Instruments). Snook >120 mm SL showed 100% tag
retention with no mortality (Adams et al. 2006a), and
snook >320 mm SL were no longer considered
 juveniles (McMichael et al. 1989, Stevens et al. 2007).
We inserted PIT tags into the abdominal cavity of
unmarked fish through a 3 mm incision posterior and
ventral to the pectoral fin. Since the reading unit
powers the tag, the resulting lifespan of the tag
exceeds that of the study subject.

Autonomous antennae

We resighted marked snook with autonomous PIT
tag antennae. From 2004 through November 2008,
we evaluated the efficacy of this approach with 2
antennae (Adams et al. 2006a). From June to Novem-
ber 2008, 9 additional antennae were constructed,
resulting in antenna placement in the lower, middle,
and upper strata of each of the 4 creeks with the
exception of Yucca Pen upper (due to antenna failure
and financial constraints; Barbour et al. 2011). Anten-
nae functioned continuously and resighted snook
(fish were not physically recaptured) as marked indi-
viduals swam past an antenna. We fully described
antennae methodology elsewhere (Adams et al.
2006a, Barbour et al. 2011, 2012).

Juvenile habitat use

We marked juvenile snook from June 2004 to Jan-
uary 2011. We defined ‘marking years’ as starting in
or after October, and ending in or before August, due
to summer spawning (most marking years began in
November and ended in April). We analyzed 3
aspects of juvenile habitat use during the 3 marking
years following antennae deployment (November
2008 to April 2011): home range size, intra-annual
emigration, and inter-annual site fidelity.

We quantified home range size (Kramer & Chap-
man 1999) by using resighting by multiple antennae
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as a proxy for movement. We limited this analysis to
movement within an individual’s marking year. Since
we placed antennae approximately every 0.5 km,
resighting an individual snook by 2 antennae repre-
sented a minimum movement of 0.5 km.

We quantified intra-annual emigration as occur-
ring any time an individual was detected outside its
marking creek during its marking year. We identified
all emigrants as either temporary (emigrants that
subsequently returned to their original creek) or
 permanent (emigrants that did not return).

We examined inter-annual site fidelity by quantify-
ing the number of juveniles resighted inside versus
outside their marking creek in the year after mark-
ing. A chi-squared contingency test was used to test
whether emigration rate varied by creek and year.
Due to a large juvenile home range size, we next
examined fidelity to creek pairs (North and South
 Silcox versus Yucca Pen and Culvert Creek) with
Fisher’s Exact test (due to the high incidence of
expected values <5).

Adult spawning habitat

We conducted mark!recapture of adult snook on
Gulf of Mexico barrier islands during 4 spawning
seasons (typically May through September) from
May 2007 to August 2010 (Adams et al. 2009,
2011). We sampled adults with 3 seine nets (91.4 "
2.4 m, 19.1 mm mesh; 182.9 " 2.4 m, 15.0 mm
mesh; 152.4 " 2.4 m, 19.1 mm mesh) along
beaches of 3 islands: Cayo Costa (12.4 km long),
Upper Captiva (6.8 km), and Lower Captiva
(8.9 km; Fig. 1; see Adams et al. 2009). We
scanned all snook for PIT tags after capture and
marked adult snook with 23 mm PIT tags (e.g.
Boucek & Adams 2011), recording length and posi-
tion (latitude and longitude) for each fish.

To determine spatial distribution of adult snook on
each island, we plotted the locations of all snook
(marked and recaptured) per 200 m of linear shore-
line with ESRI ArcGIS. We then calculated the short-
est shoreline distance between each mark and recap-
ture position to investigate 3 aspects of movement
and spawning area site fidelity. (1) To determine
whether movement differed by island, distances (m)
between mark and recapture were pooled across
years by island, square-root transformed, and ana-
lyzed with a 1-way analysis of variance supported
by a Tukey post hoc test. (2) We determined whether
movement differed based on whether fish were
recaptured in their marking year or in subsequent

years. (3) Distance data for fish recaptured more than
once were examined with a paired t-test (with Bon-
ferroni adjusted probability of 0.05) to determine
whether recapture distance differed during subse-
quent recaptures.

Habitat linkages

Since we marked juveniles and adults with PIT
tags, we were able to examine recapture and resight-
ing data to measure exchange between juvenile and
adult habitats. We used PIT tag antennae to resight
adults (marked from May 2007 to August 2010) that
moved into juvenile habitat, and we used seine nets
to recapture juveniles (marked from June 2004 to
February 2010) that moved to summer spawning
grounds.

Severe cold event

On 2 January 2010, a severe cold front created
abnormally cold conditions for 13 d. Charlotte Harbor
water temperatures dropped from 18°C on 1 January
to 12°C by 6 January, and remained <12°C through
16 January, well below the average winter water
temperature of 21°C for the estuary and below the
lethal thermal threshold of common snook (12.5°C,
Shafland & Foote 1983) for at least 10 d (Adams et
al. 2012).

We estimated monthly apparent survival of juve-
niles (! = 1 ! mortality + emigration) from Octo -
ber through April for 3 marking years (2008!09,
2009!10, and 2010!11). For each year, we collapsed
antennae resightings into monthly bins, with marked
fish classified as ‘1’ if resighted and ‘0’ if not.
We allowed ! and capture probability to be time-
dependent with respect to month and marking year.
For adults, we combined marking (seine netting) and
recapture (seine netting and recreational angling)
information from spawning grounds. Capture histo-
ries were constructed on a yearly basis (2007, 2008,
2009, 2010), with fish being assigned a ‘1’ in spawn-
ing seasons (May through September) during which
they were marked or recaptured, and a ‘0’ in seasons
they were not seen. Capture probability was kept
constant, as the same sampling methods were used
each year, and ! was allowed to vary between
spawning seasons. We estimated ! with the Cor-
mack-Jolly-Seber survival model in Program MARK
(White & Burnham 1999, Adams et al. 2006a) for both
juveniles and adults.
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RESULTS

Juvenile habitat

We marked 2191 juveniles between June 2004 and
October 2008 (prior to deployment of the antennae
array) and 1924 between November 2008 and Janu-
ary 2011. Snook <320 mm SL dominated catches, and
catches consisted of 2 approximated size classes (SC)
(Fig. 2, SC1: 120!200 mm SL and SC2: 201! 320 mm
SL). The 11 autonomous PIT tag antennae logged
536 279 total resightings of 2087 uniquely marked
snook (adults and juveniles) from November 2008 to
April 2011.

Home range size. Home range size increased with
increasing body size (Table 1). Overall, a majority
(63.1%) of the 1924 juveniles marked since Novem-
ber 2008 crossed at least 2 antennae, and 28.2%
crossed at least 3 within their marking year (Table 1).
Thus, a minimum estimate of juvenile snook home
range size (distance moved) is 0.5 km. Additionally,
8.7% of juveniles crossed at least 4 antennae, the
fourth located in another creek, indicating that a sub-
stantial portion of marked juveniles traveled >1.0 km.

Intra-annual site fidelity. Emigration increased
with fish size: an equal number of snook in both size
classes emigrated from the creek in which they were
tagged (177 SC1 and 186 SC2) despite marking 40%
more SC1 snook (Fig. 2). In total, 19.8% of 1924 juve-
niles emigrated, with similar levels of temporary
(40%) and permanent (60%) emigration. Similarly to
home range size, these are conservative estimates
since antennae functioned in a spatially limited
region.

Inter-annual site fidelity. When examined by creek,
there was no evidence for inter-annual fidelity (p =
0.1693; df = 4; "2 = 3.64; Table 2a). However, signifi-
cant evidence existed when using paired creeks to
account for home range size (Fisher’s Exact test: p =
0.0036; Table 2b). Thus, inter-annual site fidelity
occurs on a scale similar to that of the juvenile home
range, with snook preferentially returning to their
juvenile habitats.

Adult habitat

During this study, we marked 3304 adults in
spawning habitat (Fig. 2). Although sampling effort
was similar on all islands, more snook were marked
on Cayo Costa than Upper or Lower Captiva. In total,
186 recaptures were made during the study (5.63%),
and sizes of marked and recaptured fish were similar

(Fig. 2). Of the 186 total recaptures, 171 were from
fish recaptured once and 11 were from fish recap-
tured multiple times.
Snook capture locations revealed clumped distribu-
tions, indicating propensity of snook to aggregate at
particular locations (Fig. 4 in Adams et al. 2011).
Over the 4 yr study, 166 of the 171 unique recaptures
(97.08%) occurred on the same island where they
were marked, supporting a pattern of spawning loca-
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Fig. 2. Centropomus undecimalis. Standard lengths (mm) of
all common snook captured during this study in Charlotte
Harbor, Florida, USA. Snook caught using a small-mesh (n =
3715) and large-mesh (n = 4370) center bag seine in juvenile
habitat (mangrove creeks), or 3 large center bag seines in
spawning habitat (barrier island beaches: n = 3316). Marked
juvenile snook were captured with the large creek seine

No. of antennae Number SC1 % Number SC2 %

2 836 58.7 379 80.0
3 321 22.5 222 44.5
4 83 5.8 84 16.8
5 39 2.7 48 9.6
6 3 0.2 5 1.0
7 0 0.0 2 0.4

Table 1. Centropomus undecimalis. Number and percent of
juvenile snook marked from November 2008 to January
2011 (1425 size class 1 [SC 1] and 499 SC2) and resighted
from November 2008 to April 2011, that were resighted by at
least the given number of antennae. For this analysis we lim-
ited resightings to instances within an individual’s marking
year (October through August). Antennae were placed
 approximately every 0.5 km in each creek, so resighting by
2 antennae represents a minimum movement of 0.5 km
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tion site fidelity. Of the recaptures, 107 occurred in
the same year as marking, and 79 occurred 1 or 2 yr
after marking. Four of the 5 snook recaptured on a
different island were originally marked on Upper
Captiva, the shortest barrier island, as well as the
middle of the 3 islands (Fig. 1).

Distance between mark and recapture locations
differed by island (ANOVA p < 0.01, df = 170, F =
6.993): mean ± SE = 1773.7 ± 161.0 m for Cayo Costa;
871.9 ± 75.3 m for Upper Captiva; and 1377.6 ±
334.5 m for Lower Captiva, suggesting that home
range size of adults on spawning grounds was
<2 km. Distance between mark and recapture loca-
tions did not depend upon fish being recaptured in
their marking year or in subsequent years (Fig. 2a in
Adams et al. 2011). However, fish recaptured twice
were recaptured at a greater distance from the mark-
ing location at the second recapture (t = !3.558, Bon-
ferroni adjusted p < 0.05, df = 10).

Habitat linkages

Of 3642 juveniles marked before cessation of
spawning habitat sampling, we recaptured 4 (0.1%)
on gulf shoreline beaches as adults. Each fish was
recaptured once, with a mean of 838 d and a range of
461 to 1207 d between marking and recapture. We
recaptured 3 fish on Cayo Costa and 1 fish on Upper
Captiva. Two fish were marked in Culvert Creek, 1 in
South Silcox, and 1 in North Silcox.

Similarly, of 3304 adult snook marked on Gulf of
Mexico beaches, antennae in mangrove creeks de -
tected 5 (0.15%) in the juvenile study creeks. Four
were marked on Cayo Costa and 1 on Upper Captiva.
Resightings of adults in the juvenile study creeks pri-
marily occurred between October and April, but 1
individual was also resighted during summer. Two
adults were detected only in South Silcox, 1 in Cul-
vert Creek, and 1 in Yucca Pen. These 4 fish were
resighted for 1 d only. The fifth fish was detected in
all 4 creeks, and these resightings occurred over the
course of a year.

Severe cold event

Juveniles. The Cormack-Jolly-Seber maximum
likelihood estimate for apparent survival (!) during
the January 2010 cold event was 0.55, which was
22.6 to 38.3% lower than other monthly maximum
likelihood estimates during the 3 yr of survival analy-
sis (minimum = 0.71, maximum = 0.89; Fig. 3). Addi-
tionally, when examining 95% confidence intervals,
! during the cold event was significantly lower than
every other monthly estimate.

Adults. The cold event did not influence patterns
of site fidelity by adult snook on spawning
grounds. However, ! after the cold event was sig-
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Parameter Marking year
1 2 3

(a) By marking creek
Fish marked 315 851 594
Fish resighted
Inside creek 32 65 35
Outside of creek 6 14 11
Inside and outside of creek 31 31 28

(b) By marking region (north vs. south)
Inside region 67 109 65
Outside of region 1 1 7
Inside and outside of region 1 0 2

Table 2. Centropomus undecimalis. Quantitative description
of  inter-annual site fidelity by juvenile snook marked in 4
mangrove creeks. Table shows the marking year (1 = Octo-
ber 2007 to July 2008; 2 = November 2008 to April 2009; 3 =
November 2009 to February 2010). Total number of anten-
nae resightings of uniquely marked individuals in the subse-
quent years were (1) 20 617, (2) 22 632, (3) 11348. Numbers
of resightings of unique indi viduals were grouped by (a) 

creek or (b) north vs. south region 

Fig. 3. Centropomus undecimalis. Monthly Cormack-Jolly-
Seber apparent survival estimates (with 95% CI) from 3 yr of
capture!resighting data in juvenile common snook habitat 

(mangrove creeks)
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nificantly lower than before. Apparent survival
estimates were 0.45 between the 2007 and 2008
spawning seasons, and 0.65 between 2008 and
2009 (these values aligned with the mortality esti-
mates used in the most recent snook stock assess-
ment: Muller & Taylor 2006, their Fig. 4.3.2.3).
After the cold event, ! dropped to 0.01 as com-
pared to 0.45 and 0.65 in the 2 yr prior to the cold
event. Declines in snook abundance were similar
elsewhere in Florida (Table 3).

DISCUSSION

We have developed a better understanding of
habitat use in 2 distinct portions of snook life history,
which provides a foundation for examining connec-
tions between life stages, including spatial dynamics
of fish!habitat interactions. For example, prior to this
research, the level of site fidelity of adult common
snook on spawning grounds was unknown. Such
fidelity implies some level of metapopulation struc-
ture induced by spawning segregation, and con -
nections between spawning locations and particular
juvenile habitats (the latter because, on average,
estuary currents will carry larvae to a particular
area). Given this new understanding, the focus of
future research has changed to address these issues,
which had not previously been considered for com-
mon snook.

Similarly, we found that the contribution of emigra-
tion to declines in apparent survival of juveniles was
significant, which requires a reexamination of the
general assumption in research on juvenile fishes
that declines in abundance at a sample site provide
an estimate of mortality. Clearly, emigration is an
important factor in local declines that requires revi-
sion of juvenile survival estimates for common snook,
and likely for other species that exhibit among-
 habitat mobility (e.g. ‘ontogenetic shifters’ in Adams
et al. 2006b). As with adults, this finding requires a

revision of future research focus to address issues
such as the effects of habitat contiguity on movement
and survival.

Site fidelity

Juveniles

Site fidelity by juvenile snook likely reflects a
tradeoff between growth and survival. Because dif-
ferent habitats vary in the quantity and quality of
food, as well as refuge and predation potential, there
are tradeoffs between achieving a high growth rate
and survival. Under the ideal free distribution theory
(Fretwell & Lucas 1970), individuals will choose to
use a habitat that maximizes resource use of individ-
uals, and will change habitats when per capita re -
source availability increases in one habitat relative to
another. Thus, juvenile snook may use poor-quality
habitats when densities are high in high-quality
habitats, but such poor-quality habitats may not be
used when densities are low in better habitats. Dahl -
gren & Eggleston (2000), for example, found onto -
genetic habitat shifts by juvenile Nassau groupers to
be consistent with the predictions that ontogenetic
habitat shifts minimize the ratio of mortality risk to
growth rate.

The emigration rate for juvenile snook was com-
parable to other species (Frederick 1997). Emigra-
tion may be due to a search for habitat with maxi-
mum resource potential and minimal predation
risk, or the need for a habitat mosaic that provides
multiple re source pools (Sheaves 2009). The expan-
sion of home range with increasing size supports
the use of a habitat mosaic, or may be associated
with assessment of habitat quality. As juvenile
snook grow and their probability of mortality
declines, their home range size and movement
rates increase as they use alternative habitats to a
greater extent, eventually losing their reliance on
mangrove creeks.

Although intra-annual juvenile movement was
more common than previously assumed, juveniles
exhibited inter-annual regional site fidelity. Juve-
niles likely exhibited inter-annual site fidelity
because the habitats had been previously identified
as high quality, or due to the risk of movements
substantially larger than their home range size.
Due to the size of their home range (#0.5 km), an
effective juvenile snook nursery habitat would
require relatively large tracts of contiguous suitable
habitat.
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Year Tampa Charlotte North Indian South Indian
Bay Harbor River Lagoon River Lagoon

2008 639 223 190 341
2009 347 123 144 449
2010 90 28 30 154

Table 3. Centropomus undecimalis. Total numbers of com-
mon snook captured during January through June of each
year by the Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Com -
mission Fisheries Independent Monitoring program for 4 

 estuaries
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Adults

Site fidelity for adults poses advantages and disad-
vantages. There is a benefit to returning to a
spawning location if reproductive success at that loca-
tion is higher than at other locations. For example,
mortality from predators may be lower, more or better
potential mates may be present, larval survival may
be higher, and currents may transport larvae to
higher-quality nursery habitats (i.e. high quality nurs-
ery habitats = source, low quality nursery habitats =
sink; e.g. Lipcius et al. 1997). However, spawning site
fidelity may slow the recovery from disturbances. For
example, spawning segregation may have led to the
slower than expected response of Atlantic cod to over-
fishing, because site fidelity impedes recolonization of
spawning grounds (Robichaud & Rose 2001). Simi-
larly, Colin (1992) determined that Nassau grouper
traveled up to 100 km to reach a spawning site, which
helps explain the large spatial scale decline of Nassau
grouper when spawning sites are targeted by fishing.

Habitat linkages

Connectivity between juvenile and adult marine
fish habitats has been difficult to establish through
mark!recapture studies (Thorrold et al. 2001). For
example, Courtney et al. (2000) recovered only 49
coded wire tags from a marked population of several
million salmon. Despite a high number of marks
employed, multiple years of recapture, and a highly
efficient telemetry array, we were only able to recap-
ture or resight 0.1% of marked fish as moving
between juvenile and adult habitats. Potential causes
of low recapture were high mortality in the juvenile
life stage, high fishing mortality, and high mortality
from the severe cold event described herein. Given
the inefficiency of physical recapture (5.63% beach
seine recapture) versus telemetry (Barbour et al. 2012)
and the low number of remaining marked individuals
after accounting for mortality, this example highlights
challenges of quantifying ontogenetic connectivity
with a mark!recapture approach.

Despite the difficulty of quantifying habitat link-
ages through mark!recapture, important information
was gained to focus future examination of population
segregation. Spawning segregation caused by adult
fidelity to spawning grounds suggests a metapopula-
tion structure (Hanski & Gilpin 1997, Smedbol &
Stephenson 2001), and the inter-life stage recaptures
in this study imply that this metapopulation structure
may be extended to the entire population by juve-

nile-to-adult as well as adult-to-juvenile habitat
 connections. For example, all of the inter-life stage
recaptures/resightings involved movement between
the studied juvenile habitats and the 2 closest spawn-
ing ground islands. Such connectivity, coupled with
site fidelity, may induce a metapopulation structure
that requires an estuary-specific rather than regional
management approach, has implications for prioriti-
zation of habitat conservation and restoration, and
may influence the ability of local populations to
respond to disturbances.

Severe cold event

Infrequent, severe cold disturbances recur in sub-
tropical southwest Florida, with published reports of
cold-related fish kills from as early as the 1800’s (e.g.
Storey & Gudger 1936, Galloway 1941). Although
different life stages may show different responses to
disturbances, in part based on characteristics specific
to their life stage (e.g. due to physiology, habitat use),
we found evidence for major disturbance effects on
both adult and juvenile life stages: maximum likeli-
hood estimates of apparent survival decreased by
97.8 to 98.5% in adults and by 22.6 to 38.3% in juve-
niles. This analysis shows independent declines in
apparent survival in both habitats (i.e. life stages)
that were unprecedented in multiple years.

We suggest 2 possible causes for the decline in
adult and juvenile snook apparent survival: lethal
and sub-lethal effects. Lethal effects, particularly
mor tality from a cessation of cellular functioning
(Somero 1995) when water temperature dropped
below the study subject’s lower thermal limit for 10 d,
were likely the primary causes of the declines. In the
sub-lethal effects scenario, surviving adult snook
used available resources to counter stress-related
effects (Schreck et al. 2001), leaving fewer resources
to allocate to spawning (McCullough et al. 2001),
resulting in population-level implications by reduc-
ing the population’s fecundity.

A sub-lethal response by juvenile snook would
occur by emigration from the nursery habitat mosaic
in search of thermal refugia. Such movement, how-
ever, could increase predation susceptibility (Barbour
et al. in press). Although we did document high rates
of juvenile emigration throughout the entirety of the
study, we did not document an increase in emigra-
tion during the cold event. Moreover, juvenile emi-
grants would have to find alternative suitable nurs-
ery habitats following the disturbance since we did
not document an increase in temporary emigration.
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CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE RESEARCH

In the constricted juvenile habitat, application of
PIT tag telemetry allowed for a high resighting
rate and provided new information that traditional
physical recapture or more expensive biologging
techniques would be unable to yield (Barbour et
al. 2012). The demonstration of high levels of site
fidelity by both juveniles and adults changes our
understanding of habitat use, and implies a meta -
population structure with multi-life stage connec-
tivity and location- and habitat-specific character-
istics. Since habitat loss and degradation are
among the top causes of fish population declines
worldwide, common snook may be especially at
risk due to these characteristics. Future research
on habitat linkages should incorporate additional
methods to augment biologging, such as otolith
microchemistry (e.g. Gillanders 2005) and genetic
analysis (e.g. Bradbury et al. 2008). Improved
knowledge of connectivity would allow a better
as sessment of the nursery value of the juvenile
habitats (Beck et al. 2001, Adams et al. 2006b),
and help determine whether a metapopulation
structure exists (Hanski & Gilpin 1997, Smedbol &
Stephenson 2001), allowing for adaptable regional
management plans and proper prioritization of
habitat conservation. Overall, the improved under-
standing of common snook ontogeny will con-
tribute to future management of the western
Florida fishery, which has been closed to harvest
since the 2010 cold event, and will form a basis by
which to evaluate the feasibility of juvenile hatch-
ery enhancement.
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